
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20579

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

Claim No.CU -4978
ROBERT RALPH PRONGER

Decision No.CU- 1201

Under the International Clsims Settlement
Act of 1949. as mended

AMENDED PROPOSED DECISION

By its Proposed Decision dated February 7, 1968, the Commission denied

this claim for the reason that claimant had not met the burden of proof in

that he had failed to establish ownership of rights and interests in prop-

erty which was nationalized~ expropriated or otherwise taken by the Govern-

ment of Cuba.

Subsequently, claimant submitted additional evidence in support of this

claim. Full consideration having been given to the entire, record in this

claim it is

ORDERED that the Proposed Decision be amended to read as follows:

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the Inter-

national Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of $272.02

was presented by ROBERT RALPH PRONGER, and is based on his interest in a bond

issued by the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba. Claimant has been a nationa!

of the United States since his birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

Star. iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Commission shall receive and det~ermine in accordance

with applicable substantive law, including international law, the amount and



validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the Government

of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term Iproperty’ means any property~ right or
interest including any. leashold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened~ or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that claimant

is, and since prior to October 13, 1960~ has been the owner of one bond in

the original face amount of 500 pesos, issued by the Consolidated Railroads

of Cuba and known as a 3% Cumulative Income Debenture, due October i, 2001,

issued under an Indenture of February !, 1953, with the United States Trust

Company of New York as Trustee. The bond in question is No. RD 112.

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba (Ferrocarriles Consolidados de Cuba), was

a Cuban corporation. The Consolidated Railroads of Cuba thus would not

qualify as a nationa! of the United States under Section 502(I)(B) of the Act

which defines the temn "national of the United States" as including ~’(B) a

corporation or other legal entity which is organized under the laws of the

United States, or of a~y State, the District of Columbla~ or the Commonwealth

of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who are citizens of the United States own,

directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or more of the outstanding capital stock

or other beneficial interest of such corporation or entity."

The record shows that Consolidated Railroads of Cuba was nationalized by

Cuban LaW 890, published in the Cuban Official Gazette on October 13, 1960.

Claimant’s bond therefore represented a debt of a nationalized enterprise as

dsfined in Section 502(3) of the Act su~.~.~).
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The Commission concludes that as a result of nationalization of the

properties of the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba, claimant suffered a loss

in connection with his bond within the meaning of Title V of the Act. (See

Claim of Edward R. Smith, Claim No. CU-5001.)

Information available to the Commission establishes tha’t the last pay~

ment of interest on the subject debenture was made on Apri! i, 1959; however,

the nationalized enterprise owed, as of that date, a total of 14.3% of the

face amount of the debenture issued for prior accumulation of unpaid inter-

est. Claimant, therefore, sustained the loss of the fact amount of his bond,

the 14.3% prior accumulation of interest, and interest at 3% per annum from

April I, 1959 to October 13, 1960, the date upon which the enterprise was

nationalized by the Government of Cuba.

As to the dollar value of the bond and interest, expressed in pesos, the

Commission finds that the peso was valued at par with the dollar on the date

of loss.

The Commission further finds that the amount of the unpaid indebtedness

on claimant’s bond on October 13, 1960, the date of loss, was $594.54 includ-

ing the principal amount of $500.00. and the interest due, to and including

October 13, 1960, in the amount of $94.54.

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on claims de-

te_~nined pursuant to Tit].e V of the International Claims Settlement Act of

194.9, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6% per annum from

date of !oss to ’the date of settlement. (See Claim of Lisle Corporation,

Claim No, CU-0644.)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss sustained

by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of 6% per

annum from October 13, 1960, the date of loss to the date on which provisions

are made for settlement thereof.

It will be noted that the total amount of loss found herein is in excess

of the amount asserted by claimant. However, in determining the amount of

loss sustained, the Commission is not bound by any lesser or greater amounts

which may be asserted by claimant as the extent thereof.
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CERTIF!CIAT!ON OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that ROBERT RALPH PRONGER suff4~ed a loss, as

a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the sdope of Title V

of the In~ternational Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~ in the amount

of Five H,andred Ninety-Fount Dollars and Fifty=F~~u~ Cents ($594.54) with inter-

est thereon at 6% per annum from October 13, 1960 to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.~
and entered as the Amended
Proposed Decision ofthe
Commission

NOTICE TO TREA$~JRY DEPARTMENT: The above listed bond may have been
returned to claimant and no payment should be made until it is re-
submitted.

The statute does not provide for the payment of ciaims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for th4 determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such Claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotlationswith the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commlssion~ if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of

the Con~nisslon upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 531.5(e)and (g), as amended, 32Fed. Reg.’~’12~’13
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C. 205"/9

l~ T~E MA~ OF T~E CLAIM OF

Claim No.CU-~978
ROB~ R. PRONG~ >

Decision N°~, . ~ i ~ 0 t

~der ~e In~o~ ~ims Se~ent
A~ of 1949, ~end~

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

Intern~tlone,1 Claims Settlement Act of 19~9, as amended, in the amount

of ~$272.02 was presented by ROBERT R. PRONGER based upon the asserted

loss of bond interests ih the Consolidated Railroad Company of Cuba.

Claimant asserts that he is a national of the United States.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

_iT8 Star. lllO (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-164Bk (1964), as amended, 79 Stat.

988 (1965)_T, the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in ac-

cor~.~_ce with applicable substantive la~’, including international law,

the ~.o~t and validity of claims by nationals of the United States

~g~inst the Government of Cub~ arising since January l, 1959 for

losses re~ulting from the ne,t!onalization, exPro-
pris, tion, intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against, property including any rights
or interests therein owned wholly or partially, directly
or ind_rec~ly at the time by nationals of the United
States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property" means any property, right, or
interest including any, leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title ~unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
indirectly by a nationa! of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967)o)

Claimant asserts the ownership of a debenture issued by Consolidated

Railroads of Cuba, stud submitte~ the original security forming the basis

of t~*is claim, to ~it. one CoL_sol_dated Railro@9.s of Cuba 3% Cumulative

Debenture for 500 pesos~ No. -~D ll~, in the name of RCBE~ Ro P~ONGEE.

The date this security ~s issue~ ~s not shogun. By Co~ss!on letter

of September ~7~ 1967~ claimer was ad~sed as to the t~e of additional

e~dence proper for sub~ssion to establish his claim ~der the Act. Claimant

subsequently repli~ requesting the ~forement!on~ sec~ity be returned to

him. By letter of October ~0, 1967 the clai~nt ~s ad~sel, that ~ favorable

reco~end~tion co~d not be ~e to the Co~ssion in the absence of this

certificate. The Ce~ificate w~s ret~e~ to him on the s~e d~te.

The Repletions of the Co~ss!on pro~de, in

"If available, all e~ibits ~d doc~ents shall be filed ~th
~d at the same time ~s the cl~im~ ~d sh~ll~ where~r ~ossible,
be in the form of original doc~ents...’~ (~ Reg., 45 C.F.R.
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Inasmuch as the original security forming the basis of this claim h~s

been returned to the claimant and additional e’~-dence in support of

this claim, as suggested by the Commission’s letter of September ~,

196~, has not been received, the Commission finds that claimant has

not met the burden 0f proof, in that he has failed to establish ownership

of rights and interests in property which was nationalized, expropriated

or otherwise taken by the Government of Cuba. Accordingly, this claim

±~ hereby denied. The Commission ~eems it unnecessary to determine

o~.~ element~ o~ this claim.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
~nd entered as the Proposed
De~ision of the Co .m~ission

Theodore Jaffe, Com~ssioner~ ....

NOTICE: Pursu~ut to the Regulations of the CompAssion, if no objection~
are filed ~Ithin 15 days a~ter service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision ~ill be entere~ as the Final~Decision of --
the Commission upon the e~irat!on of ~0 days after su.~h service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission othe~Ise ordains. (FC~ Reg., 45
C.F.R. 531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 3~q Fe~i. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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